November 27th

The Holy Great Martyr James the Persian

Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: *Hearken, ye women*

1) A-flame with zeal, thou burnt - est up the Per-sians' er - ror
2) O cen - ser gold - en and_ most pure, thou, Mar - y, tru - ly

ut - ter - ly, O James, as Christ's all - wise Mar - tyr;
art_ be - come the bound-less Trin - i - ty's ves - sel,

and when by best of_ the ty - rant thy bod - y's limbs were
O The - o - to - kos_ and Vir - gin; in whom the Fa - ther

all_ cut off like branch-es sev - ered from a vine, un - to thē
was_ well pleased; in whom the Son made His_ a - bode; to whom the

un - ap - proach - a - ble Trin-i - ty thou right - ly sang - est
Hol - ly Spir - it came, to o-ver-shad - ow_ and show_ forth

a fit - ting hymn for_ each mem - ber.

as The - o - to - kos, O Maid - en.